Annette Bryson
July 2, 1959 - April 24, 2020

Annette Bryson, 60, daughter of the late Rocco and Anne Malaspina and sister to the late
Patricia Malaspina passed away on April 24 at Bayshore Medical Center after a brief
illness.
She was born in Elizabeth, NJ and raised in Roselle Park, NJ before moving to Hazlet, NJ
in 1991. She was a graduate of Stockton University earning a degree in Biology. She was
employed for the last 21 years at Monmouth Cardiology Associates in Eatontown, NJ.
She is survived by her husband Gene of 30 years, sister and brother-in-law Janet and
Joseph Dusch of Pittsburgh, PA, sister and brother-in-law Mary Frances and Glenn
Thomson of Tinton Falls, NJ, brother and sister-in-law Rocco Jr. and Marcy Malaspina of
Kenilworth, NJ, sister and brother-in-law Nancy and the recently deceased Curtis Dick Sr.
of Kenilworth, NJ, 6 nephews, 3 nieces and 2 great nephews.
Donations can be made to Juvenile Diabetes Foundation, American Heart Association and
the National Kidney Foundation in Annette's name.
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Private Graveside Service
St. Gertrudes
Inman Avenue, Colonia, NJ, US
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Memorial Mass 09:30AM
Holy Family Church
Rt 36, Union Beach, NJ, US

Comments

“

Missing you so much...

Carole & Dan Petach - November 27 at 03:11 PM

“

Thinking of my beloved cousin Annette daily and praying for the all-effectual grace of
God in the Person and Work of Jesus Christ to envelop and uphold her extended
family and friends.
Annette and I shared our middle school and high school years together in the
Roselle Park, N.J school system, type 1 diabetes, and even battling COVID-19. What
we shared beyond these was a deep love and gratitude to God for our extended
family with which He blessed us.
I will forever be indebted to the Lord that in His Providence the last words I spoke to
Annette shortly before her hospitalization were, “I love you!”
“Jesus told her, ‘I am the Resurrection and the Life. Anyone who truly believes in Me
will live the blessed life eternal, even after dying. Everyone who truly lives in Me and
truly believes in Me will not die in condemnation. Tell Me, do you truly believe and
live this...?’” John 11:25 and 26

Lou Koncsol - May 20 at 02:49 PM

“

It's so hard to imagine that I will never see you again or have one of our chats again.
You always made me laugh and lent an ear when I needed you most and I can never
thank you enough for that. Thank you for never being afraid to tell me I'm being
rediculous lol. To Gene and her family, I wish there were better words then I'm sorry
but I am truly very sorry for your loss. She was a gem and was truly loved!! Until we
meet again my friend....

Heather - April 30 at 09:45 PM

“

To my brother Gene: my heart is broken for you. I know how much you loved Annette
and I know you had a very good life with her. I pray that God comforts you and
guides you through through this sad time. You can only have happy my condolences
to Annette's family. I love you Gene, Tisi

Teresa Krul - April 30 at 05:27 PM

“

We are honored and blessed to know Annette. She was truly a blessing in our lives
and we will always miss her. Annette's warmth, kindness and great sense of humor
will always be remembered.
Gene, may the Lord bless you and your family during this time of grief. Please accept
our most sincere condolences.
Your friends,
Trish and Jay Blankenbaker

Trish Jay Blankenbaker - April 30 at 12:32 PM

“

Dearest Annette, Rest In Peace my friend. I take lessons from you everyday in being
strong and hanging tough. I admit I’m heartbroken, but know that some day I will
hear your laughter again. You always made the work day lighter with your smile and
your stories. Enjoy your concerts in the sky. I love you always.
Love and prayers to Gene and family.
Julie Wagner

Julie Wagner - April 30 at 09:41 AM

“

⚘

Carol Ferrante - April 30 at 07:44 AM

“

Deeply saddened to hear this sad news of Annette
passing. Lots of great memories from when I was I little girl, and the get togethers as
years went on and reminiscing family stories ( always a good laugh). Our
condolences and love to you all. May she Rest In Peace.

Carol Schreiber-Graves - April 29 at 10:34 PM

“

To my beautiful sister Annette, we are so sad because you left us. Always called you
for your medical advice. We will miss you forever, you are at peace now and are with
mommy, daddy, Patty and even my Curtis. We love you and miss you already. We
will meet in heaven one day. Love you forever!

Nancy Dick - April 29 at 09:38 PM

“

I am so saddened by the loss of Annette. I was blessed to know Annette and work
with her for 20 years. She was an amazing caring person who showed me how to
face adversity with dignity and strength. You will be missed. Rest in peace amongst
the angels. My sincere condolences to Gene and her family.

Caroline Brown - April 29 at 07:55 PM

“

Annette, our hearts are broken and will have a hole in them forever. We will miss you
forever and ever and all the times we all laughed together. We cannot see you to say
goodbye, but we know you are in a better place. Our hearts have recently had
another hole because of losing Curtis. Life will not ever be the same but you and
Curtis will always be in our thoughts and prayers. God bless you, Annette, and rest in
peace and we will see you all soon. Our love always.
Your Beloved Family

Janet Dusch - April 29 at 12:42 PM

“

Gene I worked with Annette for 20 years. I shared many laughs with her. I cannot
express how sad to hear of her passing. Annette was an awesome human being and
I know how much she adored you. I know she is with her Mom, Dad and sister and
will rest in peace with them. God Bless. Liz Ciampoli

Liz Ciampoli - April 29 at 12:07 PM

“

I just couldn't believe it when I heard of Annette's passing on Friday. My heart is so
sad, so broken and to lose such a wonderful person is devasting. I have known and
worked with Annette at Monmouth Cardiology for over 21 years. She was more than
a coworker to me. She was my friend. She was caring, funny, loyal, beautiful inside
and out and her patients adored her. My fondest memory of her is how much she
loved her "Burberry handbags and coats and yes she wore them well. I will surely
miss her and miss her beautiful smile and laughter. May God bless her spirit and may
she rest peacefully in his arms for eternity. My deepest sympathy to her husband
Gene and her entire family during this difficult time.
Love,
Jacky Griffin.

Jacky Griffin - April 28 at 11:16 PM

“

I was very saddened to hear of Annette's passing. I will truly miss seeing her at
Monmouth Cardiology. It was an honor to know Annette and to work with her. My
condolences to you and your family.

Jeffrey Daniels - April 28 at 04:19 PM

“

Dear Gene
I was so saddened to hear about Annette. She was definitely a fighter. I always
enjoyed whenever you came into the office. She will. be missed.My sincere
sympathy to you and your family.
Sincerely, Linda, Wolf Podiatry

Linda Puccia - April 28 at 02:35 PM

“

Had the pleasure of being one of annettes nurses. Wishing your family love and
good heath.

Anonymous - April 27 at 08:41 PM

“

Annette,
I will never forget your smile and laughter. Your sarcastic stern face you would hold
until we both cracked up laughing! You always brighten up my day and made me
smile with your sense of humor and infectious laugh! I just heard of your passing
today and I cannot get my head around it. I wish I could tell you one more time how
wonderful it was to work with you and be your friend. You will be missed by so many,
this I am sure of.
Love you friend,
Terry Walsh

Terry Walsh - April 27 at 12:20 PM

“

Thinking of my beloved cousin Annette daily and praying for the all-effectual grace of God
in the Person and Work of Jesus Christ to envelop and uphold her extended family and
friends.
Annette and I shared our middle school and high school years together in the Roselle Park,
N.J school system, type 1 diabetes, and even battling COVID-19. What we shared beyond
these was a deep love and gratitude to God for our extended family with which He blessed
us.
I will forever be indebted to the Lord that in His Providence the last words I spoke to
Annette shortly before her hospitalization were, “I love you!”
“Jesus told her, ‘I am the Resurrection and the Life. Anyone who truly believes in Me will
live the blessed life eternal, even after dying. Everyone who truly lives in Me and truly
believes in Me will not die in condemnation. Tell Me, do you truly believe and live this...?’”
John 11:25 and 26
Lou - May 20 at 02:41 PM

“

I just heard that Annette passed away and was stunned and saddened. My husband and I
would see Annette when she interrogated his defibrillator at Monmouth Cardiology. She
was a thorough professional as well as a caring person. I often would ask her questions
which she answered patiently. She could explain the intricacies of complicated machines
and took the time to do so which is rare. We will miss her after almost 20 years of
interactions.
My deepest condolences to her family - my heart goes out to you.
Grace Graupe-Pillard - May 28 at 06:43 PM

